Contractile responses in arteries subjected to hypertensive pressure in seven-day organ culture.
Early stage changes in hypertensive arteries have a significant effect on the long-term adaptation of the arteries. Compared to the long-term adaptation, little is known about the early dimensional and functional changes in hypertensive arteries in the first few days of hypertension. To study the early stage changes in hypertensive arteries, porcine common carotid arteries were cultured for seven days in a simplified ex vivo artery organ culture system with pulsatile flow under hypertensive (200+/-30 mm Hg) or normotensive (100+/-20 mm Hg) pressure conditions while maintaining a physiological mean wall shear stress of 15 dyn/cm2. Vessel viability was demonstrated by contractile diameter responses to norepinephrine (NE), carbachol (CCh), and sodium nitroprusside (SNP) as well as staining for mitochondrial activity and cell apoptosis/necrosis. The results show that arteries demonstrated strong contractile responses to NE, CCh, and SNP, basal tone, and viable mitochondria in the organ culture system for seven days. Hypertensive arteries demonstrated a stronger contractile response than normotensive arteries (p<0.05). Diameter enlargement was observed in hypertensive arteries as compared to arteries cultured under normotensive conditions. In conclusion, the pulsatile culture system can maintain arteries viable with active vasomotion tone for up to seven days. Hypertensive pressure causes arterial adaptation by significantly increasing arterial diameter and contractile response within the first seven days.